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THE ANNIVERSARY MEETING

0f the Upper Canzada Bible Society wilI be held on WED.-EsDAýy, M
when it ia expected the REv. Aiunun T. PiERSoN, DD., o' Philadeiphia,
and others, -%vill addrea the Meeting. Furtiier particulars in the daily
paliers.

COLPORTAGE.

The Bible Society has now six Colporteurs distributcd throughout this
Province, viz.:

Mi. TAYLOR 15 canvassing in the poorer portions and outskirts of Toronto.
Mit. CRomAR, in the northern districts of the counties of Bruce and Grey,

inciuding the Indian .Peninsula.

MR. DEAN, in the county of 1-orfolk.
MR. LOCeHuAUT, in the counties of Frontenac, Addington and Lennox.

Mnî. SINOLA11t, in northern Muakoka and Parry Sound District.
Mix. ARmsTRoINo, in the northern portion of the counties of Ontario sud

Victoria aud the Nipissing D.istrict.

The Comrnittee wvill be mucli pleased to receive information and sugges-
tions from the oficer' of Branches and friends of the Society, as to whbere
the services of the Ca]porteurs are mnost needed.
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TORONTO, ls-r APRIL, 1889.

BOARD MEETINGS.

The usual monthly meeting of the Board of Direetors was lield on Tues-
*day evening, the 15th January, WV. B. Geikie, Esq., M.D., in the chair.
After the opening devotion:'l exorcises and the reading of the minutes of the

*previous meetingr a resolutic n of condolence with the Senior Honorary Secre-
tary, Warring 1ténnedy, Esq , on the occasion of the doath of lus estimable

*wifo, was unanimously adopted. A report from the Agoncy and Colportage
Comnxittee was presented and approved. A letter from tho Rev. E. J. Stobo,
Secretary of the Quebec Auxiliary, was submitted and ordered to ho fyled.
The Secretary read a letter from the Rev. WV. M. Pauli, Honorary Secretary
of the British and Foreign Bible Society, asking for a reduction of fifty per
cent, on price of Bibles needcd for railway mission worki, sanie as allowed by
the Parent Society. The request ivas g,,ranted. A letter ivas read from J. G.

Boyd Es., ecrtar ofthe Vernonville Brandi, informing the Board of
the ppoitmet ofMr. lat Hinan s its representative at the GeneralJBoard, in accordance îvitlu Article 5 of tlîo By-laws.

A statement of the expenses of Colportage in Manitoba during the niinej iontîn' just ended was submnitted. It iras d!ýcided to cradit tho il C.Trc
Society with the amount conformably witlî resolution l)assed ou tho 2lst

IFebruary last. A letter îrom Mr. J. Grant Mack-ay, of Calgary, was pro.
sented rarding the cir.oulation of veligrious literature. It was reforred to a
Special Committee, witli instructio*s to act witlu a like Comnmittoe to bo asked
for from the U. C. Tract Society, for the purpose of fully considoring thc
question of further prosecution of Colportage in Manitoba and the North-
West, and roporting thereon to eaci respective B3oard. Tue followvinggrants
of Seriptures ivere made :-24 Bibles to the Rescue Home, Î2 Testaments to
Indian sehools, through the Methodist Missionary Society, and 60 Bibles to tie
Victoria Industrial Sohool, at Mimico. The Permianent, Secretar-y reported
a donation of $50 to this Society froni George Dawson, Esq., ef B3rampton,
who was appointed a life memiber. It was decided that the aniual meeting
be held on Wednesday, the 22nd May next. The Depositary's Cash Account,
the statement of Balances, als of Gratuities, sehedule of Colportage, and

* Agents' and Colporteurs' reports for the month were subinitted, and the mneet-
*ing was closed with prayor, led by thue 11ev. Jolin Burton.

tThe Board met again on Tuesday oveningr, tie l9tlh Fobruary, tlue 1ev.
W. S. Blackstock in thue chair. The mneeting was openêd with prayer by tic
Roi'. E. A. Stafford. The minutes of the previous meeting were read and
contirmed. A letter was read fromn tie Blon. G. W. Allan, the President,
regretting his inability to attend recent meetings of tie Board, owing to his
absence at Ottawa during the session of Parliament, and expressing his good
wishes for the welfare of the Society. A. letter ivas read froni Warring
Kennedy, Esq., Senior Honorary Secretary, thankfully uciknoîvledging receipt
of the eopy of the resolution of condolence fromn the BoatJ on the occasion of
the deati of his wife. A report froni the Agency and Colportage Coimittee
was submitted and approved. Letters were read from the following, viz.. -
11ev. Mr. Stobo, of Quebec, which was ordered to be fyled; from Mr. Mac-
Kinnon, Superintendent of the Industrial Sehool at Mimico, thanking the
Board for its grant of Bibles ; from the 11ev. C. W. Watch, of Cannington,
applying for a Bible for use in the Mechanies' Institute, grantedl; from Mr..
Edward Taylor, Secretary, asking for one hiundred Bibles for the Pri.soners'
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Aid Azsociation, granted ; from the Toronto Mission Union, praying tlîat
somne Bibles be granted to Miss A. McKenzie to aid lier in lier mission work,

*it was dcided to donate six Bibles to be called for as required; from M-r.
Thos. Houston, Secretary of the Branch at Sarnia, recommending a grant of
Bibles for the Women's Christian Teniperance Union, granted; from Mr. P.
De Sailliers, applying for fifty French Testaments and twenty-four French

*Bibles, for the use of a Frencli-Canadian Mission iii Toronto, granited. Tha
usual routine proceedings were gene through, and the meeting closed with
prayer. - £."

The montlîly meeting of the6 Directors teok place on Tuesday, the 19th
March; the Rev. J. G. Manly in. the chair. The meeting wvas opened with
prayer, led by Thos. Kirkland, Esq., M. A. The previous minutes were read
and confirîned. A report from the Agency and Colportage Committee ivas
submitted and adopted The report of the Joint Coxiînittee on Colportage
in Manitoba and the North-West wvas submitted, amended and adopted.
Platt Hinnman, Esq., TLeasurer of the Brandi at Vernonville, wais electedj
a life mnember on accomnt of long and faithful, services. The application of
Mr,, John H. Jackson, of the Queeii Street Baptiat Church, for a reduction
iii the price of four dozen Bibles, wvas referred to the Secretaries to be dealt

*with. The application of Mrs. Kinton, of the Salvation Arrny, for a grant of
twenty-four Bibles for the Drunkards' Bomne, ivas aeceded te. The usuali
routine proeeedings -%erp disposed of, and the Board adjourned after prayer.

THE POWER 0F THE PRINTED BIBLE.

We present herewîth portions of the paper prepared by '.ecreary Gilmian,
for the Generat Conference of Missions, held in London, in june, 1888.

The objeet of this paper is to maintain thatithe circulation of the Holy Scrip-
titres amoî.q the nations is ito less important thit te oral preaching of the Gospel.

*We inaintain tliat the conversion of seuls and the extension of the Redeemer's
kingdom are ever te be souglit by bringing men into contact with the Bible
as one book, complete, entire, and unique; by putting them under the influ-
ence of the written word, translateà into their own familiar speech, repro-
duced by pen or type, circulated so freely that every inan nay see with his
own eyes the words cf the law and Gospel, and then, if need be, expounded
and applied, util they believe te the saving of the seul. And this involVes
the -,vhole work of translating, printing, and corirLubting the Scriptures of tie
OId and New Testaments among ail nations.

1. We are led te this conviction by cois;der.ing tlic, end wvhich 18 sought.
The heralds of the Gospel go te proelaim a toming kingdo'nn; to found an
institution; to organize a new order of things ; te set in operation a train of
influences for generations aud centuries. It is sou-lit te build an enduring
structure on the foundation of apostles and prophets, eu hitHnsi
being thec thief corner-stone. Teaching, disieig preaching, evangelizing
<whatever the term used te designate the net enjoined in the greatcoms
sioli), empîcys and inust enmploy the wvritten word addressed te the eye, neo
leas than the spoken word wlieh reaches the ear. The two methods must
go tegether, with the wsurance that ne nation can be said te be evangelized
until it bas the entire Bible in its native tongue, put wit.hin the reacli of all
its, people.

These 44wo mnethods cf publication move ci' parallel lines. Whien the
*words of the Lord came te Jeremniali tic propl-at, tlîey wvere ensphiasized and
made permanent by being wvritten down in a book, from wlîich they could be
read, again sud again, te ail the crowds that assenîbled at Jerusem. When
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Geraldue Cambronsis would publisli hie works in Wales, lie « "had a pulpit
erec.ed in .n open thoroughfare in Brecon, from which ho read thoin aloud
to, passeris-by, who, if any deisired to obt-iin copies, might have opportuility
to, get, thein transcribed." When WVycliffe's translation wzas hini8hed, ho
mnultiplied, copies by the aid of penmneni and tlirotigh hie poor pries coi-
inended it te the peoplo. "In their hande [says Linigard] it became an
enrgino of wonderful power. " Wlien Frederick 1. of Germany would give the
wideet circulation to hie inaugural proclamation, lie directed that it bo
placarded throtughout the empire.

sefIf to weaken the position 1 have taken, it bo said that the Master ini-
sefwrote no sacred book, indited ne catholio epîstle, cominitted no sentence

te parchuient; we answer that Ho wvas the exceptional teaclier. Jesue Humi-
self baptized not, but Hie disciples. Se, Ho discoursed, and they treasured
up Hie discourses ; inade caroful record of Hie deede ; seeected and sot in
order the thinge moet worthy te be remembered ; and thue supplemented
the ancier.i Scripturei by the new, and filled out the book whicli we cal1 the

XVe concede that IlCiristianity did net start as a volume, but as a voice.
But the voice gets permanence and power by nîeans of the volume in iwllch
it is rccorded. That Christianity is a power i the world to-day1 is due in
large measure to this book cf our religion. Tiiere were other apesties bc. ides
Paul, but what influence of Matthias or Plîilip or Andrew is comparable te
that whicli has been exerted throughi the writings of Peter and Paul and
John, included in the sacred canon? There were other tvords spoken by tIse
Master, and other thinge wlîich Jesuis did, but ne word of Hie has lived in
tradition, nu reported act of Hie has gained universal credence in the Church,
except those whichi iere wvritten down iii this book befere the death of the
beleved disciple.

Therefore we ',hink tîsat wise men, going te the Scriptures for ceuneel,
will find in the example cf Christ and Hie apeeties cenvincing proof that the
divine plan for the renovatîen of the world requires that ail miseion«ary effort
ehould include the circulation of the Holy Bible as one cf the prime agencies
by which the darknese of the earth is te be dispelled.

II. We notice how it has ever been thse instinct and practice ' f tise
Christiarn Church te publish ite message of glad tidinge by translations of tise
Holy Szrptures and thse multiplication ef copies.

Cardinal Wiseman lias indeed said, boasting cf the antagefsim betwveen
Rome and Protestant principles: IlWe give net thse 1Verd indliscriminately
te, ail, because God himself bas net se given it. Ho has net made readingr an
essential part cf man's constitution, ner & congenital faculty, nor a terni cf
8alvation, nor a condition cf Christianitv., But hearing Ho lias made such."
And hoe adde, that, "Ias God did not furnieli the Church with thse means, nor
with thse command, se, Ho has net instilled inte lier that spontaneous impulse
that guides hier te, new duties, in faveur cf this mode cf propagating the faits. "

But surely God bas given this Bock te nmankind in thse same sense in
which Ho bias provided ail the resources cf nature fer our use ; and thse in-
stinct cf nman te learn by reading is ne lese characte'ristic cf thse race than the
instinct te learn by hearing.

And as wve read clîurch, history, it je manifeet that thse instinct cf tIse
Churcis bas been te trans.%te and multiply copies cf God's Word, and te
diffuse them as ividely as its opportunities we"1d allow. Syriac and Latin
translations cf tIse Bible, and three Greek versions cf the Old Testament, had
been made by thse end cf tIse second century. Within twc hundred yeare
more, tIse Soriptures could be read in Coptie, Sahidie, Armenian, Ethiopian,
and Gothic.

At the very outeet cf hie missionary life, bofore leaving England,
William ('arey said te William Ward, a yeung printer te whom hoe was intro-
duced in thse streets of Hull: -"lWe shall want you in a few years te print
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the B3ible ; you Must corne after us; " ond whien Phineas R. Hunt, a mis-
sionary printer for thirty yoars-Iirst in India, and then in China-carne to,
die, hie heurt poured out thankegiving " that this grace liad been given to
luim, that hie esould print arnong the Gentiles the uneearoihable riches of
Christ.",L

The American Board was incorporated in 1812, to propagate "lthe Gos-
pel in hieathen lande by supporting niiesionaries and diLisingq a knoWtcldg. of
Illhciipli res;" -and the act of the legisiature provided that a certain portion
of its revenues s houldi be ueed to defray the expenees of imparting the Holy
Scriptures te, unevangelized nations ini their own languages." The Mission-
ary Society of the Methodist Episcopal Chiurcli was organized in 1819 as a
Miseionary and Bible Society.

The only versions of the Scriptures publiehed by the Roman Cathiolice
in any Est Indian language are a Hindustani New Testament by Dr. Hart-
mian, North India, 1864, and Tamil Gospels and Acte, ini 1856. IlCopies of
these are not proctirabl )in the Calcutta bookehope."

Said a Roman Oatijollo priest in India, "ITo show tho Scriptures, with,
out lonz previous preparation, to a pagan for the purpose of exciting lîirn to
a spirit of lnquiry, or even to a des-ire to know the truth, is in mny opinion an
absurdity. 1 have under rniy care frorn seven te, eigh-lt thousand native Chris-
tiane, and I should be very much trouble& to find, among themn ail, four
persona capable of understanding the sense of the Bible, or to whom. the
simple text of the Bible could be of an:y use."

Simuilar illustrations mnay be taken fromn the west side of the Atlantic.
One of the firet fruits of Protestant effort for the salvation of the Indians of
North America was John Eliot's Bible; a great achievernent ; a marvellous
work, comrnenced in 1659, lees than thirty years after tho settlement of
Plymouth ; coînpleted iii eight years ; the version being made in a language
whichi had no litorature and had neyer been reduced to writing; cor,-pre-
hending the entire Bible-not in paraphrase, nor with adaptation to liturgi
use, nor witli comment, but with strict adherence, £rorn Genesis to Revela-
tion, to the eacred text ; a ivhole volume of the licriptures, wvith juet one leafJ
of catec3hisrn; published in repeated editions, at a time when book-rnaking
was costly and iii its înfancy ; absolutoly the firet case ini history of the
translation and printing of the entire Bible in a new langiuage as a ineane of

evngliaio; ndbesed of God to the enlightenment and salvation of
souls. It ie said that Eliot ]ived to, eee six Indian Churches, with 1,000
native rnernbers. Thtis was Englishi zeal transplanted to American soil.

adThe work thus bryun by the fathers lias been continucd by their sons;
adon both sides of the line, in British Arnerica, and in the «United States,

the Christianization of the Indian hias been based upon the Scriptures in
their own tungues as indispensable to success. 0f the Dakota Seriptures
alone mure than 1,300 were ealled for last year.

The Jesuit miesionaries, on the other hand, have pursued a différent
plan, in their strenuoiis efforts for the conversion of the aborigines, at nume-
rous stations throughl the grreat valleys of the St. Lawrence and the Misais-

sipfroni Montreal to New Orleans-never, se far as 1 an ascortain, print-
ing Pthe wliole Bible or even entire books of the B3ible, nor aiming to circidate
sticli portions of the Scriptures as they have found it, desirable to pri .ýt.

Iu view of such a record, the charge as form"1 ated by Reuss, remains
true, that Il the greater the distance froin the birtl place of the Reforniaticn,
the less ie the Bible used s a means of religiouEr training among Catholic

peo7le; an w *ý, eetoreciv wihlarge qualification the utterances of

Irenîinded tlîeir adherents that " the moet highly valtied treasure of every
faniily, snd the one niost, frequently and lovîngly mrade use of, should be the
Holy Scripttres."

III. We cite the resulte of repeated experirnents made by the Roman
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Catholic Ohurch as a deinonstration that, if nations are to be grounded upon
the truth and built upon the foundation of aposties and prophets, the Bible
inuet be given? them. The history of Congo is instructive ; that of Japani
hardly leas 50.

In Congo, Portugal upheld the Romnish Ohurch fromn 1550 for two cen-
turies. The Catholie faith flourished there. One hundred churches were
buit - at one time ail the aduits liad been baptized ; one missionary, baptizedl
13,000 ; another 50,000 iii five years ; another 100,000 in twenty years ;
masses, penances, rosaries, crucifixes, medals, confessionals abounded ; but
there were no schools, no translations of Soripture, no pains taken tco make
the people acquainted with the Bible; and when the Portuguese power was
withdrawn from the land, the priets also withdrew, and as the resuit of their
departure, it is said, every vestige and fragment of their religion died out.

Xavier went to Juipan ini 1549. He seeras to have madeýsome attempt
Ito reach the people througli the Seriptures, and although lie dîd not under-
stand the language, lie read in public assemblies i.'ith great effeet a version
of the Gospel of Matthew, made by hie interpreter, and prepared in Romian
letters. His9 own success, however, ivas amali. It does not appear that has
successors translated other parts of the Soriptures, but in their way they

tpropagated Christianity, counting, thirty years afterwards, 200 cLiurches and
15,000 converts. At a later date the Christians numbered 600,000, and the
new faith, accepted by princes, admirals,j generals, and noblemen, became
dominant, with every prospect of permanence. The intense persecution
which followed, 'with fire and sword and every cruel device, andi the futile
attempts to turn the converts back to paganisrr, proved the heroism, of their
characeter and the strength of thieir faîth. But this is the striking fact, that
Christianity ivas practically extirpated, without leaving any perceptible trace
upon the morals and character of the people among whom, it flourished for
three-quarters of a century. At least one element of permanence was lack-
ing. The priests hati neyer given them the Bible.

Contrast this with the annals of the martyr church of Madagascar. -In
1820 we see a pagan nation, untauglit, with no literature, no bookcs, no manu-
script, no alphabet.

In 1830, hundreds of pupils hati been under CJhristian instruction, e.
printing press had been erected four years, a translation of the New Testa-
ment had bee!I made, and 5,000 copies liad been printed. But tlius far there
was not a single avoived believer. On the 29th of May, 1831, twenty con-
verts were baptized; the first-fruits of eleven years of toil and prayer.

In 1885 andi 1886, the missionaries, forbidden longer to prpp-'h and teaclh,
withdrew froin the country, leaving, behinti themi the printed Bi3ble, complete,
in the hands of 1,000 adherents, 200 of whom were communicants. Perse-
cution ensued-bitter, relentless, chronie. IlDeath ivas threatened to any
native wlîo should read the Bible, pray to God, receive baptisi--, or juin the
communion of the Christians. " For a quarter of a century persecution raged,
and 10,000 persons were sentenceti to penalties of difi'erent kinds, including
torture and death. Worship was helti in secret ; the Scriptures were burieti
for safety, andi reati only by stealth ; and wlien the snpply of printeti Bibles
faileti, many busied themsîlves by copying out portions ivith the pen. Says
Bulis (page 161): 'Il brouglit home no7memorials of the persecution iii
Madagascar more deeply affecting than some of those fragments of Scripture,

Iworn, rent, fragile, andi soileti by the dust of earth or the amoke in the thatch
at times when they have been concealed, yet most care-ally mended by
tirawing the rent pagep together, with fibres of bark, or havingr the niargins
of the leaves covered over with stronger paper."

tUnlike Congo andi Japan and Corea, the Church of Christ in Madagascar,
when bereft of foreign teachers and guides, had the Bible complete in thoir
owr. tongue, a perfect rule of belief andi duty in aIl things needful to salva -
tion ; andi fed on such spiritual food during those twenty-Bix yqars of perse-
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cution. the Christians increased iii nuniber from 1,000 to 7,000, and the
1actual conmmunicants frein 200 tu 1,000. During these years the Christians
1had beeii dostitute of ail hunian guidance and ail human aid. No European
teacher or preacher liad gone in and out aniong- them. God hiad been their
helper, and the EIely Spirit, %vho, ag the Christians said, %vas the best teacher,t

i ad been with theni, and these were the marvelleus resuits.
IV. It may be admitted that there ia senie diversity of opinion among

i nissienary %vorkers as to the value of the printed book unaccompanied. byi
explanations and coniments. Such divergence of views is te be expected. iLet us î-eiemher, however, that it is not a question between the Bible
alone and preaching alone iwhii.%we are called te decide as a practical matter.
No one thinks of relying upon tlue Scriptures without explanation for the
fll enliglitenment of the wvorld. Missionaries as well as books, evangelists
as well as Bibles, mnust be sent to ail lands %ihere Christianity is unknown.
But the missionary without the Bible is like David going forth te mneût the
champion of the Philistines witluout any stones for his sling.

The testimony concerniug the powver of the printed Bible froni those who
have tested it in foreign lands, is varied and conclusive. '<The parameunt
importance of the services of Bible societies on heatheu ground hao been

i forcibly set forth by an eniinent churchman whien he declared that, if the
i choice were to, lie between the Bible without the teacher and the teacher
1Without the Bible, hoe would unhesitatingly elezt the former."

1 Said Dr. Wmi. Goodel: 'lThe Bible is our oxîly standard, and the Bible 1
iis our final appeal. A nd it ia even more necessary for us than it waB for the
reformers in England, because we rare foreigners. Without it, we could sayl
one thiiig and the priests another ; but where would bo the umpire? 1 t 1

wol enwiraial our efrswudb i eangteair." n

way eau the missionary reach by the living voice effectually the millions seat-
I tered over this widely-extended land. Truth on the printcd page ean go

where hoe cannoe find an outrance, as into the temple, inte the women's
apartmnents cf the lieuse. It eau hoe carried forth, as winged seeds are carried
by the wind, in varieus wvays, and scatfered broadcast. Nor is it in vain;

tseed thus msattered sometimes falîs in a fruitful place.
tThe Rev. Alexander Williams has said: "I1 hava no doubt that thie

nianifest changye of feeling and demeanor wivh is now se evident in many
parts of China is due, not only to our jeurneys and preaching, but greatly te
the sulent but telling influence of the printed page."

Our most recent reports frei China tell of the wonderful power of the
-;t,)ries contaiinad in t*.e l3ible; thiere is nothiug like them for kindling an
interest, quickrening mental activity, encouraging the duli and stupid te learn.
Says the Rev. H. D. Porter: 'China is a vastly ocerpreached country, wherever

ithe missienary and his hielpers have gene ; talked duli and blind, perhaps,t
*by a fatal facility of illustration ; while mayof the pepl nd ftecuh
mienibers are under-tauqht in the Bible.,,y po"e o h

V. But tlie importance of the printed book is further demonstrated by
cases constantly ocourring in every part of the world, whiere, in advance of
aIl oral instruction, the Bible is preving itself a power for enlightenment and
salvateon. Tlîe individual and special cases are se numierous and striking
that ene liesitates whieh of them and how niany te cite.

1 iniglit tell ef an Armenian E .angelical Church at Percheuj, near Har-
peet, of which the missinuaries knew nothing till a colporteur one dayj

i reported that lie feund seveiity men assembled i a stable, listening te one of
i their numbr readiug te thei frein a Bible which lie had bought ln a neigh-

beuring town. , 1
I inight refer te the layiîîg of the corner-stone of an adobe church in an

i Indian village lu Mexico, wlîich I witnessed iun8) built te shelter a itte

Icompany whem an Indian had gathered areund him, without any cneec
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with the inissionaries, tlîat lie iniight read to tli the wonderful thirugs
which lie found ini the Bible.

1 might repoat the oft-told stery of Wakasa, part of whicî %vas narrated
ithe Mildmay Cenference of 1878, the tirst Japanese to receivo Christian

baptism ; whose attention wvas called Lo Chri8tianity by a Testament in a
strange tongue whioh ho picked up in tlîe harboux' of Nagasaki in 1854; and
xvho came twelve years afterwards te the missionaries with a request thai,
tlîey should baptize hini. Fourteen years a ftorwards, hie daughter preeented
horef at the mission lieuse in Nagasaki, and aeked for baptism for heref
and hier attendant, reperting tliat lier father lîad brought lier up in tlîe
Christian faith; and in 1883 another of the faniily appeared, who said that
foi seventeen years lie lîad carri-id the Bible with himi and lis , read it daily,î
and that he wiehied te have hie dauglitor received for baptismn.

How iflarvellous the permanence of a record and -~ pewer to perpetuate
facte and transmit them te otlier lande and other gerýerations! A friend of
mine from Michxigan, walking by thie shere at Iscanderoon, had hie aittention
attracted by a ecrap of paper on the beach. Strangely enougli it proved te
be a fragment of dile New York Evccîgetist, and what -vas stili mere remark-
able, it contained hie own namne and tlîie record of a wedding at which lie had
officiated menthe before. Wlîat more unlikely tlîan that hoe would be thus
confronted in another. continent with the imperishable record of hie ownl act.
Litera scripta mnanet, and the Word of thé Lord endureth forever !

That Word is mighty, but it ie net needed that every jet and tittle be
underetood. [t sharp imperative may be teld in a single ]ine. Itri ke.en
cutting edemay be toe thin frtey te discern. Its word of pronibe,
may :Be but a more suggestion of thie things which God lias prepared for tiieni

Ithat love Him.
Mýr. Haffenden, in tlîe Bible Societil Reporter (April, 1888), teetifies tlîat

a mit&sienary whom lie knew, travelling in Burmah, hundrede of miles in the
interiGz, whore ne white man had ever been before, having encamped at
niglît near a emaîl village, lîeard prayer going on in Burmese. Ifo lie-
tened and distinguielied, net the name cf Buddha, or of another idol, but the
name cf our Lord Jesus Christ. Ho aeked hew that came te pase, and

Iloarned that yeare before, the head nman of tlîe place had broughît from a ro-
mote village some food wrapped in a Burmese printed papor, wlîich happAnied
te contain one single chiapter of the Bible. The reading of that pieceocf
paper had led hum and hie neighbeurs te put away their idole, and for sixjyears they had been praying te Christ as the Savieur of sinnere.

I câo net vouch for the truth of the story ; but if net true, it miglît well
Ibe true, for the Word cf God is quick and powerful, and sharper than any
two-edged sword. It je the sharp peint cf the sword that dees execution, and
one chapter of the Bible, nay, one verso cf the Seripture, may pierce between

Ithe seul and spirit, and open the way for the entering in cf the light.
Sonie years ago a Corean version of the Lord'e Frayer wae sent mie by

Rijutel, one cf the first converte, beautifully written out by hand. A fac-
simile of it was printed iii the Bible Society .Record, in May, 1885. In the
month of Auguet following, a copy of tixat nwaber cf the Record reached one
cf our colporteurs in China, P. thousand miles from the coast. The same day
lie happened to, meet at the inn five Corean merchants who were selling gin-
seng, 1,500 miles away freon their ewn land. Ho could net epeak Corean,
nor they English, but lie eu ut this little slip of printed paper, three inches
by four, and gave it te thîem, with the Grapel cf Matthewv in Chinese, that

Ithey miglit read iii their own tengue the prayer which, cur bhessed Master
taught Hie disciples in Palestine eighteen hundred years age. Who knexvs

Ibut some day a miseienary in Corea will overhear the voice cf prayer, and
wil find some company cf believere praying te IlOur Father " for the ceni-
ing cf His kingdom, and aeking for thîeir daily bread an~d the pardon cf thîeir

sins.
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jVI. While we bring these proofs of the power of the Bible as an evr j.
gelizing agency in lands that have been covered with a dark pail of ignorance
and superstition, ive muet remembor that that power je stili greater in lande
where for cenaturies it bas been moulding the tliouglits of the people, deter-
mining their beliefs, enkindling their hopes, rogulating their morale, shaping
their legisiation, colouring their litorature, doniinating the languiage of the
home, the school, aird the church. True, ne occurrence in Cliristendom may
afflhrd an exact pe;caileI to those which we have cited from heathen lands;
frorn the nature of thinge we ought not to expeot that. The poNver of the
Book nlay be lees conspicucous, but it je not lees mighty, wvhere it is best
knoivn.

An American laymnan ventures the remark: IlIt je not too miuch te say
ithat the books of the Old and New Testaments have exerted more iiifluernue,
Whetiter for weal or wvoe, on the course of huinan affaira amnong civilized
nations, than ail other books put together." He aiseadds: "lMy own streng

iconviction ie, that the only hope for the civilization and the hiappinese of the
generatioris that are te corne in this English-speaking woild depende on the
continued revorant study of the English Bible."

It ie this influence, cenfessedly exerted by the Bible in the lande whore
lthe printed Book bias been in the homes cf the people for centuries, which
adds empbasis te the arg-uments frein ail otiier sources for holding forth the
word of life te every nation wliich we seck to ircorporate in the kingdorn cf
tlie Rodeciner.

More and more doce it appear that the printed BIBLE, &part from al
ritual, or hymnal, or oatechisrn, or harmony, or comment; THE BOOK,j
containing tha O]d Testament and the New, with every precept cf the
Master's, every inc'ident of His life, efery apostolic word cf counsel, of pro.'
mise, cf warning, cf revelation, ewiry recorded fact of prirnevai history,
every prediotion cf inspired men ; ith ail its weaith cf parable and evange
and proverb and psaim and canticle; historie, propjietic, didaotic, poetie ;

ithe thinge hard te be understood ne lees than the simple ; tuie BOOK, faith-
fully, closely, f ully translated, je te be given te the nations of the earth inItheir several tonmues in which-they were hemn, a stream cf living wvater,
whose perpetual flow shall gladden the witdemness, and make the wvhole earth
as the garden cf the Lord..

A SOUVENIR 0F 1888.
Amon- the beautiful incidente of the late Missionary Conference, and

the varicus ecelesiastical coucus which were held ir London, was a souvenir
presented to these gatheringe by the British and Foreign Bible Society. Iti
was entitled, IlA Souvenir of 1888." It wgs neatly bound and beautifully
printed, and emibraced perhaps fifty pages. It contained one sentence only- 1
ene, but that the mnofft remarkable, the most pregnant cf meaning, and the 1
meet blessed that has ever been framed into human language and made
known te men. It was thie: "lFor God se loved the world that He gave
Hie only begotten Son, that wvhosoever helieveth in Him should net perish,
but have everlasting life, "-ene sentence, but if waslpriintedl in t-volthundred aid
~sixty-seven~ langitages-the languages in which the British and Foreign Bible
Society has given the whole or parts cf the Word of God te the nations cf
mankind in theïr own tongue. No greater tribute could have been laid

befor theMissonar Coneren e ignifying the value cf missionary .

labour. Who but i'niseicnaries 'have translat-3d the Word cf God into these
languages ? Who were the patient toilera who even framned and formulated
some cf the simple languages which only axisted before in spoken form?
Who shail sum up the aggregate yeare of labour which have been epent in
this blessedl work 1
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If nothing else hail been accompiished in the work of missions, if there
were no other monuments than the Qtereotyped plates of the British and
Foreign Bible Society, one miglit consider tise outlay that hias been made a
valuable and fruitful one for the cause of truith. This is a greater blessing
in its scupe than the gif t of tongues at Pentecost. Those ivhose utterances
at that time were a surprise even to themselves could only speak as indi-
vidual mens, and the languages in which they spoke were perhaps but few coin-
pared with this array ; and whereas their gifts perishied with them, here is a
permanent record of the Word of God in 'ail thes.e languages. Here are the
media tlîrougls which te reach generation after generation iwith the knew-
ledge of salvation. It is aïffictit, nay, it is impossible, to formi an estimate
of the significance of the littie volume, the " Souvenir of 1888; " but who-
ever sits '1own to inspect its beautiful types and strange, alphabets, and tries
to take in its full meaning, wiil rise from the perusai witls tlsanksgiving to
God for what H1e hath wrought.-The UILurd, (et Hoime and :lbrocd.

INFLUENCES AT WORK IN TURKEY.

BW 15EV. EDWIN M. BLISS.

The power oi %jhristian missions over the religious thought and life of
those who do net openly deciare their adherence te evangelical Ohristianity
is showvn in many ways. Frem the year 1853 te the present time there have
been distributed by tise Arnerican Bible Society not iess than 800,000 copies
of the Seriptures. Add perhaps 700,000 by the British. and Foreign Bible
Society, and we have one and a haif mûillions of copies put into the hands of
the people. These have been in about tise proportion of une Bible, three
Testaments, and five Portions, i. c., single Gospels, Psalnîs, and Preverbs.
When it is remembered that the immense rnajerity of these have been so(d,
and that certainly net imore than one-half, if more than one-tisird, have gene

iinto evangelical famiies; ivlen it is remembered, tee, that book-purchaàsing
is net in the Levant what it is so often in Anserica-that it alniost unifermly
represents a genuine, earnest interest in the book-some idea may be gained

jof the unseen influence tîsat is being. exerted ail ever that great, country.
A Bible society colporteur, in the inn of a smafl1 village on the Black Sea

coast, was clsallenged to argument by a group of young men thoreughly
ver8ed in European infidelity. Being an uneducated man, ho found it diffi-
euht te meet them. To lis utter surprise, a Turkish priest sitting by, asking
him for a Testament, took up the argument and utterly siienced tise young
men, wvho left acknowledging their defeat. To the colporteur, who expressed
his thanks for the tinieiy aid, hie said : "«Go tell the gentlemnen at t'Al Bible
House net te be discouraged. Tisere are many like inyseif who read this
good book, accept its faith, and are trying te lead the life of Christ. We de
net openly confess him, for ive feel that the tinse lias not yet come ;,but it
will corne, and then you will see tise fruit ef tise seed. yon are sewing."

Among tise rnost significant facts in tise religieus life of the old Christian
coniamunities cf tise Levant are tIse chlang(,es that have been broughit about in
net a few places in the church serices. Worship before pictures lias been
very generaiiy discouraged, and in sorne cases the picture-3 have been taken
dewn. It is becorning an increasing ambition on the part ef the clergy te be
known as good preacîsers, and many an earnest gospel sermon is given frein
pulpits where, until recentiy, nothing was heard but au intoned liturgy in au
unknown tongue. .Sabbaikb schseols and Bible classes have been establislicd,
and at tIse present, time the Americau Bible Sor.iety is printing in Constanti-
neple an edition cf tise Ancient Armenian Bible, at tise combined earncst
request of Gregorian and Papal, as well as Evangelicai A4rnsenians.-Tu'.
MfissioîLary Rcvicw, .Fébritary, 1889.
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A reinarkable incident at Rie Feio, in iBrazil, was noted last Juno by the

Rev. D. C. McLaren. Hie preaehed several tirnes ta large congregations, and
among those who assisted regularly at the services was a man who had botiglit
a Bible in Rio de Janeiro tweznty-fiv6 years ago. fie took it home, and far
from any preacher or believer, had read it in his family for years, *and
accepted the truth, iîot knowving it %vas what I va Protestants" tauglit. fiecdid
net attend 'che first preaching, 'but by the tinie Mr. McLaren wcnt up there,
he had diAicovered that the doctrines of the Book were being publicly tauglit,
and lie carne with his faniily to, identify himeif with theni. Miýr. McLaren
says hie lias rarely met among she people here se spiritually-minded a mnan.

Another illustration cornes frein Guarapuava, a town in the Pri1ýince of
Parana, whichi lies to the southi of Sao Paulo. Ten years ago a colporteur in
his journeyings penetrated te this place with a cargo of Bibles and Testa-
ments, but hie met wvith no success in disposing of tlien. A nierchant in the

Itown, seigthat they were very cheap, finally took thern, thinking that hoe
would iiake money by selling thern. Wlien his customers carn in, he would

Iopen the Bible and read a littie to show thcm that the books were good, and
also recommended ilhein as being very cheap. Hie sold thema for three or four
tumes as much as they had cost him. In tWs ivay they were scattered
throughl tlîat regien.

Five, years later Rev. Robert Lemington was miaking a pie:xieer evangre-
listic journey tlîrough the province, and many persons in Guarapuava camne
te, hear humi preachi, and amon.- thiem this marchant, not frein any interest
in the Gospel, but with the intentior) of amiusing himef at the expense of
the preacher.

An occasional visit -was made te the place by colporteurs and ministcrs,
and more Bibles were scattered aniong the people, and flnally, somne monthe
ago, the nierchant hiîneelf became really interested. Ho shut up bis store
on Sunday, and began te sp.-nd the day in reading the Scriptures privately,
and te those who could flot read for thenîsc!ves. Ho also formied a reading
club in the town te encourai e the reading ef evangelical books.

Inl April, 1888, the Rer. G. A. Landes spent thirteen dlays iii Guarapu-
ava, and founil more than seventy persons desirous of makiuig a profession of
f aith in Christ as their Savieur. lie received fifty-three of thera into the
Churchi, and left as many more studying the Soriptures and lookzing forward
te his next visit as the time of rnaking a similar confession.

Se the work ividens and deepens in this vast empire, and the cry cernes
up from every side where the harvests are whitening, "lMore labourers,
more labourera ! "-The Mfissiona2-y.

A poor Italian wonian, a fruit-sellerý, had received the Word of God in
lier lieart, and become persuaded of thé truthi of it. Seated at lier medest
stall at the end of a bridge, s1Sc made useocf. every moment in wvhichi she was
unoccupied wiith hier sniail traffie. in order te study the sacred volume.
"What are you readingr there, my good woman 1" said aegentileman, ufle day

as he carne up to the stali te buy sonie fruit. "It is the Word of God,"
replied the -fruit vendor. " The Word of Ced!' Who told yen that ? '
l'He told me Humself'" IlHave yen ever spoken with Humi, thon ?'- TIno
poer wornan feit a littIe embarrassed, more especially as tino gentleman
insisted on lier g-iving somo proof cf what she believed. Unused te discus-
sion, and fceling greatly at a loas fcôr arguments, she at length exclaiîned,
1 Aig upward, 4- Can you prove to me, sir, that there is a sun up i the
slky?" Prove it 1 " ho roplied; «why, the best cf proof is that it wvarms
me, and tha-tican sec its lighit." "Seit is with me," sI replied, joyously;

"thepreo ofthisbo-'s ben the Word cf God is that it wvarrns and l'.ihts
imy -zoul. '

BIBLE SOCIETY 'RECORDER.

FIELDS WHITE FOR HARVEST IN~ BRAZLL.
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THE TONGUES 0F MANY NATIONS.

«IThus eaith the Lord o! hostoe In those days it shail corne to pass, that ten
monGf shall take hold, out of all languages o! the nations, even shail take hold of the
skirt of hirn that je a Jew, saying, We will go with you; for we hav3 hoard that
God je with you."-Ziclia2,alt viii. 23.

IlIf ever literal fulilnient be required of us in our argumnent, it often
can be furnished, as it may be here. Zechariah's expression, ' ten mien out

ofallnuges of the nations,' ineans a great and indefinite nuniber of men
of different languages, because 80 is the phrase 6 ten' usE.d in the old Penta-
teuch idiorn , vhichi this prophet likes to ernploy. (Sec Gen. xxxi. 7; Lev.
xxvi. 20; Nurn. xiv. 22.) The actual fact is, that to find how rneny lan-
guages there are now in the world *which have -written ffiaracters, we could
not have recourse to translations of any great author arnong, the ' nations,'
or Gentiles, whether ancient or nmodern. Asia wants no Western peet or
sagce. Africa would find such unintelligible. In our day Shakespeare is
read frora the Sandwich Islands to the Danube, but it cannot be, ferried
across that river if the Turk «bethiere. 'We mnust go to the roins of a Bible
Society, and nowliere cire, to ineet with the langyuages of every farnily of
man, as the Christian Churchi uses her modern gift of tongues to, niake known
the words of Micah and of Isaiah and of Zechariah to nmen of every race aud
clinie, froni the Greenland Esquimaux. to, the African Negro. What is tiiis*
but the wonderful fuifihuent of propheey?2 because froin the Jew have the
nations of the -world hîcard that WVord of God which alone can br;- g7 thern to
unite and rejoice in one brotherhood, and in itearingr one message. T-FOM
Jcsu.s chri.st in the Old TL'stanent or thie«tAgnct by IF. B.
TL'ho?)so7., Mlf D.

RECEIFTS FROIN BRANCHES AT THE BIBLE SOCIETY MOUSE,
TORIONTO, FROM 151 JANUARY TO 30rH MAROHI 89.
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